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LitUe Bed Riding 1-Iood. 

THERE Ji,eu in a certain village o 
~!tlle girl, who was lcned by all 'r\ho 
knew her. Her mothrr was extrelllely 
fond or her, and her gt amlmolher doted 
on her, becau~e she wru so good na. 
t.urec..l, and always so reac..ly to oblige. 
b he !lever missed saying her pra) ers 
night and morning lor her mamma,. 
grand111amma, all her relation~, and 
every body else she could think t•f. 

.She co1duntly 'v'-'ent. to sch(•ul ·with 
her faL:e and ha11ds washed dean, her 
hair comLed, and her clothes plllned 
on so neatly, that she was not ced by 
all who aw her; and 1t ~ing oold 
weatiH"r, her grandmother made her 11 

lJIIJ • red ridinli-ho0d te ~eop ht>r warmt 



which mad!:! her look ~o JJretty, that 
she soon gained the name of Little 
Red Rld:ng-1-lood. 

The grandmother (who lived in a 
neig·h bouring village) being very ill, 
the mother made some cu~tardl', and 
calling little Biddy (for tllat was her 
name, said to her, "My dear, you 
shall go and take your grandmother 
gom~ custards, and che€secakes. and 
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this little pot of butter., Accord
ingly, the little red riding-hood was 
soon put on, and away she went to 
see her grandmother. 

Having ~ot to the farti~t·r end of 
the wood, tl1i:s lit tie darn d wat:; met 
b.r Gafft'r Wolf, who being a rery 
cruel creature, had a rniud to eat 
her up, but he durst not, on account 
or 'inm~ f~crnt-mn kP.rs hlilrd hv. This 
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cunning creature then tried another 
way to destroy her, and, like a trea
cherous knave, asked her where she 
was going so early. This little in
nocent child, who thought no harm 
herself, and did not know the artful 
tricks of the wulf, said to him, "1 
am going to my g-randmamma, who 
is not wdl, with a custard and a lit
tle pot of butter, from my mamma.," 
"Does she live far off?" said the 
wolf. "0," said Little Red Riding-
Hood," it is a little beyond the mill, 
at the first house in the village." 
''Well," said the sly wolf, "1 will 
go ancl see her too. I v·ill go thi~ 
way, and do you g·o that, and we 
shaH see who will be there soonest." 

So little Red Riding-H,.)Od went 
the farthest way alJont, seeking cuw
alips and daisies, and running after 
butterAies; but the wolf began to 
n.m 01-s fi1st as he cot1ld, takin~ tn~-



n 
ne~rest way~ and going much faster 
than the child, was not long before 
he got to th e old woman's house. 
Tne wolf knocked at the door, tap, 
tap: "Who i there?" said the ~ood 
olu woman. " It is your grandchild, 
litt le Red Riding--hdod," answered 
the wolf (imitating- the little g irl's 
voice a~ well a~ he could) ; " I have 
bmu!:!;ht. you a custard and a little 
pot of butter, which mamma has 
sent you." 

The grand mother, who was very 
ill iu bed, cri ed out, "Pull th e bob
bin, aud the latc11 w1ll go up." The 
wolf pulled the bobbm , aud the door 
opent-d, whe11 he went i11to t11e room, 
jtlm ped npon the b ed , and with his 
g reat teet11 ate her up 111 tan tly. Af
t er he had eaten up t 11e g-rand mother 
h t: ttJ ou gh t how he might deceive 
littl E:! Hed H iding-h ood, and devour 
h~:r t.41M•. H~ tht>u ~oh u t the door 
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very closely again, and rolled bimse1f 
;up in the grandmother's bed, be
causf' he was sure littl e Red Hiding--
hoed ~oulu soon be there. ' 

Little Rerl Riding-hood came a 
little time afterward ·, and kt1ocked 
at the d oor, tap, tu p: " \VIto is 
there?" said the \\'Ol r.-Little ReJ 
Riding-hood hearing the gruff ,·oice 
of the wolf, was at tirst afraid; but 
knowing- her grandmother had got a 
very bad cold, thought it was h r 
being extremely hoar:;e that might 
lllake her.peak o, answered, "\\'hy, 
gnwdmamma, it is your little l{ed 
Hiding-hood, who has brought you 
a cu ·t;.ud and a little pot of hutter, 
witidt my mamma ha ent me with 
to you." The wolf then called out 
in ;ts ·oft a voice as he could, "Pull 
the bobbin and the latch will go up," 
L1ttle Red Riding-hood immedis,te-



iy pulled the bobbin, 1wd tlte door 

o)Jened ; and going to the bed-side, 

the treacherous wolf hiding his 

frig·htful head under the clothest 

and speaki11g with a. very low voice, 

said to her, "Put the cu~tard and 

the pot of Gutter upon the stool rny 

dear little girl, and come into Led 

to me for I am very cold." 

Little Red Riding-hood always 

wishing to oblige her grandmamma, 

was not long in obeyiug the com

mands of her grandmother, as she 

thought, and immediately began to 

undress herself, and went to bed ; 

but she was no sooner in, than she 

was sadly frightened at the Rtrange 

alteration there SE'emeJ in her g-rand

motiJer; and partiq:darly at her 

long l:'ar:_;~, which stuck out so far 

from ht'r 11ight-<'ap ; and on feeling 

her armti, and finding them so· v-ery 
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large and hairy, she aid-"Dear 
me, grand mamma, what great a ! ms 
you have got!" to which the wolf 
made answer, ''They are the better 
to hug thee my dear."-" Grand
mamma, wr.a t great legs you have 
got!" ·'They are the beltt::r to run 
with, my child."-" Grandmamma, 
·what great ars you have got!" 
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''They are the b~>tter to bear w1 th , 
my chilri."-Graudmumrua, wt1at 
grtat eyes you have got!" They 
are to see the better, my dear." ....... 
Gra:ndrnamtna, wi1at long- tetth you 
huve got!'·,·-. -"Wittl tiJO&e 1 will eat 
thee up,"-And as soo11 as he hall 
"aid these word~, this "icked wolf 
Hew upon poor Little Red RidinliC.-
11 OHd, 9-IHi ~ lt! h~ up 8t •JQ{'.,. 




